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Girls football tournament 
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school yard.school yard.school yard.school yard.    

    

2nd November 

2018 

Dear Parents/Carers 
 
Welcome Back 
Welcome back to what is always a busy half term in the lead up to Christmas.  As 
ever, if you have any questions or queries, please contact your child’s class 
teacher in the first instance or if it is a more urgent matter, please contact me 
directly. 
 
Parents Evening 
Thank you to the many Parents/Carers who were able to attend the recent open 
evening.  It was a pleasure to share how well your children have settled into 
their new classes and discuss the progress that they are making.  If you were 
unable to make the evening and would like to have a discussion with the teacher, 
please arrange this directly with them. 
 
Sacrament Meeting 
Advance notice that the next meeting will be held on Monday 12th November at 
3pm in the school hall.  Please ensure that you attend with your child as these 
sessions are vitally important in order to prepare the children. 
 
Attendance and Punctuality 
Well done to classes 2WH and 5BT for their fantastic attendance last week.  
They will shortly be getting a treat from Mrs Elder!  Mr Farrell from Sefton will 
be in holding Attendance assemblies shortly with both the Infants and the  
Juniors. 
 
Boys Football 
Well done to the boys football team who played their first league match against 
All Saints yesterday.  The boys played really well and ran out 2-1 winners in an 
exciting game!  We wish them well for the rest of the season. 
 
Poetry Week 
Before half term the children spent a week looking at the work of various poets 
and also writing some of their own.  It was a fantastic week, during which the 
children also completed workshops with a professional poet.  Thank you to Mrs 
Tarrington for arranging the events and activities for such a successful week. 
 
Show Racism the Red Card 
Children in Y6 attended an event at Goodison Park which is aimed at tackling the 
issue of racism in both football and everyday life.  The children found the event 
extremely interesting and event got to meet one of the players! 
 
Bonfire Night 
As ever, we wish all of the children a happy and safe evening.    
 
Mr Daniels 
 
 
 

‘I have come so that they may have life and have it to the full’ 


